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A writer in a Manche»ter, England, 
paper show» in the lulluwing pHragiapli 
how Ireland had been crushed beneath
bad laws :

The present state of the Irish ipn-si ion 
presents a very peculiar aspect. It 1» now 
acknoal -dged on all hand»,! or; or L I. » ; 
rat that Iieland has been ndaguieriitthfur 1 
e •uturies hy bad laws, and is sti I mis j 

I'overned by laws made still worse lj I 
the administration through Dublin 1 
Castle traditions. Yet when the evil j 

is acknowledged and a remedy ii con- j 
templa'ed we are told that the scheme i f j 
the Government is lirst to crush the 1 
people, and by coercive laws compel j 
them again to submit to the unjust j 

tyranny hy which they have; been so ,
1 mg oppressed before anything may he | 
d me for their welfare. They must I e i 
compelled to submit to a renewal of a | 
continuance of the oppression before a ! 

measure of human right or human free- J 
dotn can be proposed in their regard. : 
In the second volume of Gibbon’s “De- ' 
Cline and Fall of the Roman Kmpi.-e ’ we 
have a somewhat similar ease. 1'uder ' 
the sway and the unlidniiiist ration - f 
its oliicisls Imperial Rome cruelly 
oppressed its dietsnt Gallic provinces. 1 

Tneir population and peasantry had 
been long subjected to a most grinding | 
tyranny. At length they broke out into j 
open insurrection, and were for a time 
cruelly crushed by the power of Maxi- . 
mian. They were proclaimed rebel», 
and branded with the title “Ragaudae, 
a name as odious to some then as "Lai d 
Leaguer" or "Campaigner" is to otbeis 
now. Their cause
Scarce found a generous friend nr pin iugfn , 
strength in her arms, nor mercy III her will , 
Still one voice, that of halvi.ui, Ins ! 

travelled down to us through the sms 
pleading for the oppressed. He charges
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la l-v.-is of .. Malarial Type, and 
the variousem resul-s tollowiugcxpo- 
Mire to the «old or vvi-t weather, it will 
l‘r,n'- » valuable restorative as the 
combination of Cinchona f'aiisava and 
Nupeniaria are universally l. eo'gnizcd 
as specifics h,r the above-named disor
ders.
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Foronto Cash Store iNew Fruits
STOCK

IB NOW COMPLETE.
are invited to conic and examine the quality and pricc.lhS

Remember the M. nd :-TIIF TORONTO ( ASH STOLE.
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New Nuts, 
New Teas,
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HATS, BONNETS 
j Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
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! >rusus, a sort of Impérial Governor "f 
tlib province, as representative of t*»«• 
cause of ail their miseries. Heuescrilies 
them as 1 spoiled and harrasaed hy err.»*; 
judges. ” Ho nays—“We impute to 
them their very misfortunes; we cast in 
their teeth the name which describes 
their misery. We call them rebels— ! 
evil men; yet we are they who have com
pelled them to be such. What h«.s 
made them Bagsuda* hut vur iniquities, 
the injustices of thot# wh< tn we have 
placed over them, the proscriptions and 
pillage practised <m the in, the public en
actions changed into private extortions' ’ , 
Like this is language that might he used ! 

to-day. But now*, as then, the sufferer 
must be crushed beneath the acknowled- ( 

^ed ha 1 laws because he dires t.» ask for 

human light and l ino* to breathe with 
human freedom

Uwfll'v Spnkra I.u^IU!i.

N"t that he spoke ill. On the c«»n- 
rarj , it waé a genuine delight to listen 

•o him. lie did not “dooty” us : he did ] 
not mistake the chimney sovt for tl.e 
t-uitable in ether things ; l*e was n t 
' lit’ry," and what he gave us was not 
“literatoor. ' He did not drop the linal ' 
gs nor add r to )iis idea of thinking a ! 

self-restraint in a Bostonian for which | 
w« are very grateful. It is very sweet 
: > our ears, moreover, to find th.it lie 
i ad not acquired cockney nuns in r other ( 
mrbaritics of Eutlish manners during j 

* he period when lie imbibed m<>re < r 
less of Eiigîiâîi -idiutisn'ess in politics, 
.lut it was painfully apparent that either ! 

lie spoke with singular indifference for a , 
man to whom accuracy of enunciation ' 
should be an invulp.erable habit, or with 
self contradictoriness indicating a de ! 

fiance of orthoepic principles. For it - 
stance, he habitually said “natcliah” for 
iiature, and so on through' the won s 
ending in ure. He said “templet” for , 
tempest, and so on through the words ; 
ending in est. He generally said “munt” | 
fur the ûnal “ment,” end “ist” for the 1 
terminal “est. ’ He was as little inclir* j 
ed to recognize an r between two vowel:, , 
or following a vowd and jireceedir.g an- : 
other consonant, as is Mr Cleveland to 
recognize a true blue Dccocrut w hen 1 e 
finds an excise in the civil service rules 

fur not doing so.
In lieu of simple tears ir. one syllable 

iSe gave us afternoon “teahs” in two 

syllables ; and Shakespeare himself came 
out anon with a final “ah.” He did rn t 
lute us with his lute, bat he did “loon” 
us with his lunacy : and although he did 
sjund his u correctly in illusion, wl y 
should hu have played loo with us when 
he became ludicrous t Shall he disavow 
for himself the trade he regretted Words
worth had £oo much despised, “the trade 
in classic niceties ?” and are not these 
two words, so widely different in usual 
significance, from the same root. i <J i 
cago Cor. New York Sun.
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dren having tl:e r,0st n n<i: ve stv- 
nioclis take thismedicino without trou
ble or cuinplainL

C v'lev.i i i.N Cathartio C "rrot vn 
is e-pvcivilly ad;.pu d f..r the cure of 
Livre Complaints and Bilious Dis- 

v)»:nt:us.
pou A« id Stomach and !.<»>< «,»* Ar- 

iktitk.
Ton Sick IIeadaciik and 7h spupfia. 
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DiSORDEBED fcTATE OF THE Sl«>- 
MACH.

Tliis medicine being i:i l'i ju.i l form, 
tlie dose can be easily ngu.ated to 
meet tlie reouirements of dit'fereiiL [>er- 
s< ns. thus making it equally wvd 
adapted to tJie use vf the little child as 
to the adult. JhiL lip in three ounce 
bottles, and s-hd by ail dealers in 
family medicines.

Price lictail. 25 Cents.
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▼ parai ion is especially
adapted for the relief and f

cure o f dial das* of d isorders 
^ attendant uiH>n a low or reduced 

state of the system, and usually ac
companied by Pallor, Weakness and Pal
pation of the Heart. Prompt results will 

follow its use in cases of Sudden Exhaustion 
arising from Loss of Bkxxl. Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably 
accompanies the recovery from VV a si ing Fevers. 
No remedy will give more speedy relief in 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. For lmpover- 
A ished Flood, Loss of Appetite, Des- «j 

TV; pendency, and in all cases where ^
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CREAM BALM^TARR^
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Head. Allays

hayfever

C. L. McIITTOSH
Next dnor to IthynaH* Drug Store, keeps 

constantly adding to his wcll- 
ck.i
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Over 6,000,000 PgQFLR USC

FERRY’S SEEDS
£$£_

WhC' -a’.e amt Untait.

--------WHITit-

Business Envelopes
We are prepared to «urph* Ei-x • luo • > in any 

qua;.tit;., a*, ihc Jolioxv.ng

LOW PRICES:

A Good No. ti White Envelope at

80c. perM, or 2c. a p'k'ge
A Good No. 6 White Envelope at

$1.10 per M, or 3c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope at

$1.25 per M, or 4c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope at

$1.40 per M, or 4c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope at

S1.75 per M, or 5c. a pk.

D. M. FERRY A CO.
are admitr» d toLethn

LARSCCTSltDGK'N

D. Mi FERRY*GO'S
Illu-1 ret# I. Li--
criptlv- A I’rjrrd
SElDIN^U.L

Fer1337 
wiü lx* msil^d 
FREE to all
applicants, and 

„ x tulost Heas.,n’.-
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aa' * without or-
\\ \ V, 1 during it“
\\V'J' \ \\ if rll.A'r-ry r#r. 
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HAY-FEVER
A quifk Relief. A positive Cmre. '

A pnrD !e is applied int»» each noptri! end is 1 
i !»gr< «. abb-. Price 50 cents-at Ih uguists : by 
1 t”*»il. i 'vi-Tr:v : 60 cents. Vircu’ars i» c«.

. Kl.V BitUS., Drtiggi-i-’, Owegn. \.y. :

GI i A TK F VL-C. « : M l’OUTING.

coocTa

selected stock, choice

Fresh Groceries,
which x’. i'l be fourni to compute favornblv, 

both as regards quality and price, with 
any other stuck in tins vicinity.

ITEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage, I would also invite any oth
ers who will, to call and inspect my stock.

c. l. McIntosh.
South-West side of the Square 

Goderich. Feb. Dili. 1886.
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hum her. hath, Shingles
and builder’s :n iieri.il of every description.

-CHOJ

SCHOOL FURNITURE A SPECIALTY.
uvli or : tes of diet that a ^ 5 3rder promptlx [attcnded^lo.

J r-,r ,i. Addr»*b 1 vonsDi t;’ ion may bv gradually built up until j. Goderich ‘Aug. i‘, 1583. o
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JAfilES FP?S £ CO.. Hornœopathic Chemi-Is. j 
-07:i- y Loudon England.

prS'iB. The People's Livery
ves well for'.ifi- i *" *
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CORD WOODi ‘HSÜsS, ' :3.i
^ .. . . . . . JOSH KNOX, Proprietor.

Fresh Oysters !

. 1 lee. 2ml. 1886.

-I Ollier. Goderich
s'«riment of ....... _ „ ______ , _____________________ ___ _

Persons wishing good cord wdo«l at the low- 
! p4«t r,it.> , an ha ve the same promptly supplied ,
| by leaving their orders ai i _

GEO. OLD’S STORE. Tl,u u',sorlbtris,,rail'0 urnitlithe«>‘-b
•.* new.. Our agent will call at ti c store daily for ! 'T'V, TP-i r> /-ae-+ -Q ; ™ — 

order.-. Also on hand, a lot of cheap wood i "*™ i-J- L -FTol^fc»
such as short slabs, edgings, etc. All the AT REASONABLE PRITES
wood can be bought at the mill or delivered. CALI, ANI) SEE !\x Unpo the Colbor 
as he buyer desires. Promptness guavail- Dote Goderul

\ N DIES ' Bed.

XAVIER BAECHLER,
„ , Fulls Reserve Mills.
2i7«» tf June 1886. 2(»:'>0-l.v

The best brands of Oysters in bulk or by the as *.^e buyer 
can. See the !a:y«- stuck of CANDIES. UtM-v, .

Prices \ v: y

G. CARDONE
Goderich. Fe . lx 1930

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT EOMPANY

Half or Quarter Tliousantls 
for 1 bousuno 1.

same rate as

R.W. MCKENZIE
IMPORTER,

This ( ompninj is L“tuh>ij Money on Farm 
tScnrrity at I hit, s of Interest.

Have you ever tried McGregor I 
Parke's Carbolic Cerate for sores of any ! 
kind 7 It is beyond doubt the very beat 
preparation in the market for healing 
and curing Soies, Burns, Burns, r,,1s. 
Pimples, Blotches, and is * he only prop
er method of applying Carbdio Acid. 
Sold at G. Rhyiias’ drug score fur 2.5c 
per box. (1)

, an effective and cf.ktain 
t?» ST1MVI.ANT is required,

/. the ELIXIR will be . 
V* . found INVALU-\ ^

Tills is to certify that 1 have used Mc
Gregor's Speedy Cure fur Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint, and do honestly say 
that if it coat me one hundred dollaia 
($100) a bottle I would not be without 

I it, as-it haa done me more good than all 
the medictnea I ever used, and I feel like 
a new man.—Yours truly. Albx Steel, 

iCarletuh Piece, Ont. This medicine ta 
if or sale at 50c and $1 per bottle at G. 

hynas’ drug store. (1)

Sold hy all Dealers in Medicines.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)
Sole Agents,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

DU ESIN'S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

Ladies’ Envelopes,
the very best quality in the market for the

'< - ,

Goo<1 Quality Ladies* sSquare Envelope.

5 Cents a P'k’ge, 25 it .Pk.
Fire Quality Ladies* .Square*Envelope I £.

7c. a t?k. or 4 bks for 25c.

Call and See Them

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

SHELF ïANDï HEAVY 
HARD ARE,

“THE SIGNAL”

I à

I

*

M ( > KT( JA(;i:s PVRCHASED

. i.N(LS I ; \ N K BRANCH.

pci ( n*. Interest Allowed on 
"posits, a. rordimi to amount 

to««/ / i me leftP'J. • - . \ • X
01 !• n for. of Market Square and North

Uodevu

IlhUACK HORTON
Manager

Bod- rich A r.g

j GODERICH BOILER WORKS 

Chrystal £z Black,
'iT.'i •*: ' : ri -f ill liind - ;>f

TflTiONEr.Y, r ~ r\. T'lS'JUR

BOILERS.
• ALT PANS. Si.IOKE STACKS

and all k'imh- of Sin i t Iroq work.

STKA.1I AM» W U: K ril'K I I1|'9\(.s

ready f. 
i li.v. h

N II J* >t« vi It»» i

A Complete 2n«/-haod Threshing Outfit
Boiler. Kngine. Siq»m iior. all in good 

working order. Will be Hold cheap 
I orders wil’ rev- ive prompt attention

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
OHEA-F

PRINTING OFFICE.


